
S.No. Item Name & Description Description of  the product
1 Disposable Insulin Syringe 1ml with needle (1ml=40IU), Nweedle Size30-32 gauze, Single use Sterile Disposable Insulin Syringe 1ml With needle
2 Disposable Syringe 2ml with Needle Disposable Hypodermic
3 Disposabel Syringe 5ml with Needle Disposable Hypodermic
4 Disposabel Syringe 10ml with Needle Disposable Hypodermic
5 Disposabel Syringe 2ml without Needle Disposable Hypodermic
6 Disposabel Syringe 5ml without Needle Disposable Hypodermic
7 Disposabel Syringe 10ml without Needle Disposable Hypodermic
8 Disposabel Syringe 20ml without Needle Disposable Hypodermic
9 Disposable Needle Single use Sterile size (18G to 28G) Disposable Hypodermic

10 Dispobale Syringe 50ml without Needle Disposable Hypodermic

11 Micro drip set sterile Drop size reduced to 50-60 drops/ml.
Micro drip set sterile

Drop size reduced to 50- 60 drops/ml.

12
Measured volume infusion set (Paed. Drip) Cylindrical, collapsiable 100ml to 120ml chamber, kink resistant tubing with 

proper controller, Latex Free with ari vent and Y port, sterile with disposable needle
Volufix, Measured volume infusion set

13
Intravenous canula Sterile Disp.

Size-16,18,20,22 effective length 25-50mm Should have injection port, colour code according to size, adaptable fixation 

wings. CE/ISI Approved

Intravenou canula Sterile Dips.Size- 16,18,20,22

14
Intravenous canula Sterile Disp. Size-24 effective length 19mm Should have injection port, colour code according to size, 

Thin walled with high flow rate. X-ray contrast line, smooth surface, injection valve closing automatically. sanp lid on port, 

adaptable fixation wings. CE/ISI Approved

Intravenous Cannula Sterile Dsip. Size-24

15

Safety intravenous canula sterile disp. Size 18,20,22 should be made up ofpolyether urethane (PEU) to prevent needle stick 

injury effective length 25-50mm should have injection port, colour code accourding to size. Thin walled with high flow rate. 

X-ray contrast line, smooth surface, injection valve closing automatically, sanp lid on port, adaptable fixation wings. CE/ISI 

Apporved

Safety intravenous canula sterile Disp. Size- 18,20,22

16 Three way connetion Disposable, Sterile
Three way connetion

Disposable, Sterile

17
Ryle's Tube PVC, with radioopaque material at tip. Fitted with funnel and luer connector  colour coded for easy 

indentification.
Ryles Tube PVC, with Radioopaque line , FG 6 to 20.

18
Infant feeding tube sterile PVC. Distal end closed with two lateral eye. Length 40-55cm, female luer mount. Smooth for use 

size 5-10F
Infant feeding tube sterile PVC

19 Lumbar Puncture Needle, QUINCKE TIP (length 9&15cm) Disposable ,sterile Size 18,20,22,23,25,26 Lumbar Punture Needle QUINCKE TIP

20
Ileostomy/Colostomy bag with locking system made form soft Non- woven material with velcro opening, hide away outlet 

as well as triple layer integrated Charcoal Filter Size/Packing : 40mm (+)(-)5mm

Ileostomy/Colostomy bag with locking system made form soft Non- 

woven material with velcro opening, hide away outlet as well as triple 

layer integrated Charcoal Filter Size/Packing : 40mm (+)(-)5mm

21
Ileostomy/Colostomy bag with locking system made form soft Non- woven material with velcro opening, hide away outlet 

as well as triple layer integrated Charcoal Filter Size/Packing : 50mm (+)(-)5mm

Ileostomy/Colostomy bag with locking system made form soft Non- 

woven material with velcro opening, hide away outlet as well as triple 

layer integrated Charcoal Filter Size/Packing : 50mm (+)(-)5mm

22
Ileostomy/Colostomy bag with locking system made form soft Non- woven material with velcro opening, hide away outlet 

as well as triple layer integrated Charcoal Filter Size/Packing : 55mm (+)(-)5mm

Ileostomy/Colostomy bag with locking system made form soft Non- 

woven material with velcro opening, hide away outlet as well as triple 

layer integrated Charcoal Filter Size/Packing : 55mm (+)(-)5mm

23
Ileostomy/Colostomy bag with locking system made form soft Non- woven material with velcro opening, hide away outlet 

as well as triple layer integrated Charcoal Filter Size/Packing : 70mm

Ileostomy/Colostomy bag with locking system made form soft Non- 

woven material with velcro opening, hide away outlet as well as triple 

layer integrated Charcoal Filter Size/Packing : 70mm

24
Baseplate with double layer adhesvie, erosion resistant with flexi pattern and round  shape ensures  flexibility 

Size/Packing:40mm (+) (-)5mm

Baseplate with double layer adhesvie, erosion resistant with flexi 

pattern and round  shape ensures  flexibility Size/Packing :40mm (+)(-

)5mm



25
Baseplate with double Layer adhesive, erosion resistant with flexi pattern and round shap ensures flexibility Size/Packing: 

50mm (+)(-) 5mm

Baseplate with double Layer adhesive, erosion resistant with flexi 

pattern and round shap ensures flexibility Size/Packing : 50mm(+)(-) 

5mm

26
Baseplate with double Layer adhesive, erosion resistant with flexi pattern and round shap ensures flexibility Size/Packing: 

60mm (+)(-) 5mm

Baseplate with double Layer adhesive, erosion resistant with flexi 

pattern and round shap ensures flexibility Size/Packing : 60mm(+)(-) 

5mm

27
Baseplate with double Layer adhesive, erosion resistant with flexi pattern and round shap ensures flexibility Size/Packing: 

70mm

Baseplate with double Layer adhesive, erosion resistant with flexi 

pattern and round shap ensures flexibility

Size/Packing : 70mm

28 Urostomy Bag with multi chamber design and non-return valve Size/Packing :40mm (+)(-)5mm
Urostomy Bag with multi chamber design and non-return valve 

Size/Packing :40mm (+)()5mm

29 Urostomy Bag with multi chamber design and non-return valve Size/Packing :50mm (+)(-)5mm
Urostomy Bag with multi chamber design and non-return valve 

Size/Packing :50mm (+)()5mm

30 Urostomy Bag with multi chamber design and non-return valve Size/Packing :60mm
Urostomy Bag with multi chamber design and non-return valve 

Size/Packing :60mm

31
1 Pc Colostomy bag with double layer adhesive with velcro closing as well as  triple layer integrated Charcoal filter Size/ 

Packing :10-76mm

1 Pc Colostomy bag with double layer adhesive with velcro closing as 

well as  triple layer integrated Charcoal  filter Size/ Packing :10-

76mm

32
Paste for filling and sealing around the stoma and ideal forleveling outscars folds and wrinkles around an fistula 

Size/Packing 60g

Paste for filling and sealing around the stoma and ideal forleveling 

outscars folds and wrinkles around an fistula Size/Packing 60g

33
Ostomy powder for use on excoriated peristomal skin and it has excellent moisture absorption capacity of exudates 

size/packing :25g(+)(-)5g

Ostomy powder for use on excoriated peristomal skin and it has 

excellent moisture absorption capacity of exudates

34 Colostomy belt for additional support of Colostomy appliance adjustable and washable Size/ Packing : 1pcs
Colostomy belt for additional support of Colostomy appliance 

adjustable and washable

35 Fistula and wound management system for collection of secretion from faecal fistula Size/Packing : 100-160mm
Fistula and wound management system for collection of secretion from 

faecal fistula Size/Packing : 100- 160mm

36 Fistula and wound management system for collection of secretion from faecal fistula Size/Packing : 161-230mm
Fistula and wound management system for collection of secretion from 

faecal fistula Size/Packing : 161-230mm

37 Fistula and would management system for collection of secretion from faecal fistula Size/Packing : 231-300mm
Fistula and would management system for collection of secretion from 

faecal fistula

38 Uring Bag Basic Size/Packing :2000ml
Uring Bag Basic

Size/Packing : 2000ml

39 Silver impregnated foam dressing size/packing : Size 7.5x7.5cm (+)(-) 0.5cm in either or both dismensions
Silver impregnated foam dressing size/packing : Size 7.5x7.5cm (+)(-) 

0.5cm in either or both dismensions

40 Silver impregnated foam dressing size/packing : Size 10x10cm (+)(-) 1cm in either or both dismensions
Silver impregnated foam dressing size/packing : Size 10x10cm (+)(-) 

1cm in either or both dismensions

41 Silver impregnated foam dressing size/packing : Size 10x30cm (+)(-) 2cm in either or both dismensions
Silver impregnated foam dressing size/packing : Size 10x30cm (+)(-) 

2cm in either or both dismensions

42 Silver impregnated foam dressing size/packing : Size 20x20cm (+)(-) 2cm in either or both dismensions
Silver impregnated foam dressing size/packing : Size 20x20cm (+)(-) 

2cm in either or both dismensions

43

Latex Free Polyester Cast Bandage is water ativated, knitted polyester tape that produces light weight yet strong casts. 

Provides rigid and semi- rigid casting options for primary and secondary application. Excellent conformability with soft 

edges, excellent lamination and a smooth finish. 3-5 minute set time and is weight bearing in 20-30 minutes. casting gloves 

for application included.

Size/Packing: Size 7.5cm X 3.6m.

Latex Free Polyester Cast Bandage is water ativated, knitted polyester 

tape that produces light weight yet strong casts.

Provides rigid and semi- rigid casting options for primary and 

secondary application. Excellent conformability with soft edges, 

excellent lamination and a smooth finish. 3-5 minute set time and is 

weight bearing in 20-30 minutes. casting gloves for application 

included

.Size/Packing: Size 7.5cm X 3.6m.



44

Latex Free Polyester Cast Bandage is water ativated, knitted polyester tape that produces light weight yet strong casts. 

Provides rigid and semi- rigid casting options for primary and secondary application. Excellent conformability with soft 

edges, excellent lamination and a smooth finish. 3-5 minute set time and is weight bearing in 20-30 minutes. casting gloves 

for application included.

Size/Packing: Size 10cm X 3.6m.

Latex Free Polyester Cast Bandage is water ativated, knitted polyester 

tape that produces light weight yet strong casts.

Provides rigid and semi- rigid casting options for primary and 

secondary application. Excellent conformability with soft edges, 

excellent lamination and a smooth finish. 3-5 minute set time and is 

weight bearing in 20-30 minutes. casting gloves for application 

included

.Size/Packing: Size 10cm X 3.6m.

45
Cotton and Viscose Pad, Binds Bacteria, Microbes , Pus and Debris, With DACC (Dialkyl Carbomol Chloride) Layer. 

Hydrophobic in Nautre. Size/ packing Size : 10cmX10cm

Cotton and Viscose Pad, Binds Bacteria, Microbes , Pus and Debris, With 

DACC (Dialkyl Carbomol Chloride) Layer.

Hydrophobic in Nautre.

Size/ packing Size : 10cmX10cm

46
Light Weight Synthetic cast made up of Knitted Fiberglass Coated With water activated Polyurethane resin. Width 10cm 

and 12.5cm and rolling time not more than 15.0 seconds. Setting time 2.00 to 3.00 minutes along with water resistant cast 

padding made up of POLYPROPLYLENE, NYLON and POLYSTER combined fibre in a 3D knit. Size/Packing : 12.5cm X 3.6m

Light Weight Synthetic cast made up of Knitted Fiberglass Coated With 

water activated Polyurethane resin. Width 10cm and 12.5cm and 

rolling time not more than 15.0 seconds.

Setting time 2.00 to 3.00 minutes along with water resistant cast 

padding made up of POLYPROPLYLENE,

NYLON and POLYSTER combined fibre in a 3D knit.

Size/Packing : 12.5cm X 3.6m

47
Light Weight Synthetic cast made up of Knitted Fiberglass Coated With water activated Polyurethane resin. Width 10cm 

and 12.5cm and rolling time not more than 15.0 seconds. Setting time 2.00 to 3.00 minutes along with water resistant cast 

padding made up of POLYPROPLYLENE, NYLON and POLYSTER combined fibre in a 3D knit. Size/Packing : 7.5cm X 2.4m

Light Weight Synthetic cast made up of Knitted Fiberglass Coated With 

water activated Polyurethane resin.

Width 10cm and 12.5cm and rolling time not more than 15.0 seconds. 

Setting time 2.00 to 3.00 minutes along with water resistant cast 

padding made up of POLYPROPLYLENE,

NYLON and POLYSTER combined fibre in a 3D knit.

Size/Packing : 7.5cm X 2.4m

48
Atraumatic soft Silicone Five layered foam wound dressing with water permeable vertical Absorption having waterproof 

backing layer. Size : 10cm X 10cm

Atraumatic soft Silicone Five layered foam wound dressing with water 

permeable vertical Absorption having waterproof backing layer. Size : 

10cm X10cm

49
Nano crystalline silver dressing made up of Rayon polyester mesh sandwiched between Polyethylene layers binded with 

ultrasonic welds 10cm x 10cm 5's Box

Nano crystalline silver dressing made up of Rayon polyester mesh 

sandwiched between Polyethylene layers binded with ultrasonic welds 

10cm x 10cm 5's Box

50

An antimicrobial absorbent 3- layer dressing consisting of the following : A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent 

hydro celluar pad sandwiched between a  perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a waterproof outer films- Silicon 

gel adhesive- Silver protection and sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology  absorbs, retains, 

and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful dressing changes- Cost effective long wear time 

resulting into fewer dressing changes Size 10x10c polyurethane foam dressing with ag non adhesive

An antimicrobial absorbent 3-layer dressing consisting of the following 

: A SSD 9Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent hydro celluar pad 

sandwiched between a perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a 

waterproof outer films- Silicon gel adhesive- Silver protection and 

sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology 

absorbs, retains, and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid 

management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful 

dressing changes.



51

An antimicrobial absorbent 3- layer dressing consisting of the following : A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent 

hydro celluar pad sandwiched between a  perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a waterproof outer films- Silicon 

gel adhesive- Silver protection and sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology  absorbs, retains, 

and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful dressing changes- Cost effective long wear time 

resulting into fewer dressing changes                                                       DESCRIPTION SIZE : polyurethane foam dressing with ag 

non adhesive 15 X15CM

An antimicrobial absorbent 3-layer dressing consisting of the following 

: A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent hydro celluar pad 

sandwiched between a perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a 

waterproof outer films- Silicon gel adhesive- Silver protection and 

sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology 

absorbs, retains, and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid 

management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful

dressing changes- Cost

52

An antimicrobial absorbent 3- layer dressing consisting of the following : A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent 

hydro celluar pad sandwiched between a perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a waterproof outer films- Silicon gel 

adhesive Silver protection and sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology absorbs, retains, and 

trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful dressing changes- Cost effective long wear time 

resulting into fewer dressing changes SIZE : 10X 10CM    polyurethane foam dressing with ag non adhesive

An antimicrobial absorbent 3-layer dressing consisting of the following 

: A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent hydro celluar pad 

sandwiched between a perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a 

waterproof outer films- Silicon gel adhesive- Silver protection and 

sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology 

absorbs, retains, and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid 

management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful

dressing changes- Cost

53

An antimicrobial absorbent 3- layer dressing consisting of the following : A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent 

hydro celluar pad sandwiched between a  perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a waterproof outer films- Silicon 

gel adhesive- Silver protection and sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology  absorbs, retains, 

and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful dressing changes- Cost effective Long wear time 

resulting into fewer dressing changes SIZE : 5X 5CM polyurethane foam

dressing with ag non adhesive

An antimicrobial absorbent 3-layer dressing consisting of the following 

:

54

An antimicrobial absorbent 3- layer dressing consisting of the following : A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent 

hydro celluar pad sandwiched between a  perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a waterproof outer films- Silicon 

gel adhesive- Silver protection and sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology  absorbs, retains, 

and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful dressing changes- Cost effective Long wear time 

resulting into fewer dressing changes SIZE : 15X 15CM polyurethane foam

dressing with ag non adhesive

An antimicrobial absorbent 3-layer dressing consisting of the following 

:

55

An antimicrobial absorbent 3- layer dressing consisting of the following : A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent 

hydro celluar pad sandwiched between a  perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a waterproof outer films- Silicon 

gel adhesive- Silver protection and sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology  absorbs, retains, 

and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful dressing changes- Cost effective Long wear time 

resulting into fewer dressing changes SIZE : 10X 10CM polyurethane foam dressing with ag GENTLE BORDER

An antimicrobial absorbent 3-layer dressing consisting of the following 

: A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent hydro celluar pad 

sandwiched between a perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a 

waterproof outer films- Silicon gel adhesive- Silver protection and 

sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology 

absorbs, retains, and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid 

management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful

dressing changes- Cost



56

An antimicrobial absorbent 3- layer dressing consisting of the following : A SSD (Silver sulfadiazine) containing absorbent 

hydro celluar pad sandwiched between a  perforated adhesive wound contact layer and a waterproof outer films- Silicon 

gel adhesive- Silver protection and sustained antibacterial activity for 7 days- Triple action technology  absorbs, retains, 

and trasnpires exudates to provide optimal fluid management- provides and optimal moist wound environmed for the 

promotion of faster closure-Gentle adhesive allows for less painful dressing changes- Cost effective Long wear time 

resulting into fewer dressing changes SIZE :17.5 X 17.5CM polyurethane foam dressing with ag dressing border

An antimicrobial absorbent 3-layer dressing consisting of the following 

:

57
Non Woven 2 way stretchable water repellent wide area fixation  dressing with spilt release paper printed with 1cm grid 

,coated with skin friendly polyacrylate adhesive, 5cm X 10m

Non Woven 2 way stretchable water repellent wide area fixation 

dressing with splid release paper printed with 1cm grid, coated with 

skin friendly polyacrylate adhesive,

5cm X 10m

58
Non Woven 2 way stretchable water repellent wide area fixation  dressing with spilt release paper printed with 1cm grid 

,coated with skin friendly polyacrylate adhesive, 10cm X 10m

Non Woven 2 way stretchable  water repellent wide area fixation  

dressing with spilt release paper printed with 1cm grid

,coated with skin friendly polyacrylate adhesive, 10cm X 10m

59
Non Woven 2 way stretchable water repellent wide area fixation  dressing with spilt elease paper printed with 1cm grid 

,coated with skin friendly polyacrylate adhesive, 15cm X 10m

Non Woven 2 way stretchable  water repellent wide area fixation  

dressing with spilt elease paper printed with 1cm grid ,coated with skin 

friendly polyacrylate adhesive, 15cm X 10m

60
Non Woven 2 way stretchable water repellent wide area fixation  dressing with spilt elease paper printed with 1cm grid 

,coated with skin friendly polyacrylate adhesive, 10cm X 2m

Non Woven 2 way stretchable  water repellent wide area fixation  

dressing with spilt elease paper printed with 1cm grid ,coated with skin 

friendly polyacrylate adhesive,

10cm X 2m

61
Foleys urethral cath. Sterile (Three way) a) Made of latex rubeer b) should be smooth and non-irritant with plastic hard 

non-returnable valve c)Balloon should not rupture easily.Should be deflatable and inflate unifromly d) should have 

rounded sealed tip which is non- traumatic. Sterile,  Size FG 18,20,22,24 Balloon Capacity 30-50ml,

Foleys urethral cath. Sterile (Three way) a) Made of latex rubeer b) 

should be smooth and non-irritant with plastic hard non-returnable 

valve c)Balloon should not rupture easily.

Should be deflatable and inflate unifromly d) should have rounded 

sealed tip which is non- traumatic. Sterile,  Size FG  18,20,22,24 Balloon 

Capacity 30-50ml,

62

Silicon Foleys Catheter Sterile (Two way should be made up of clear grade silicon material for clear visualization of  

drainage, Should be  ISI/CE/FDA mark. A) Balloon should not rupture easily. Should be  deflatable and inflate uniformly b) 

should have rounded sealed tip which is non-traumatic Size 12,14,16,18,20,22,24 balloon capacity 30-50ml, sterile packed 

in double wrap peelable pouch for aseptic handling.

Silicon Foleys Catheter Sterile (Two way should be made up of clear 

grade silicon material  for  clear visualization of drainage, Should be 

ISI/CE/FDA mark. A) Balloon should not rupture easily. Should be 

deflatable and inflate uniformly b) should  have rounded sealed tip 

which is non-traumatic Size 12,14,16,18,20,22,24 balloon capacity 30- 

50ml, sterile packed in double wrap peelable pouch for aseptic handling

63
Urine collection bag PVC, sterile, of 2000ml with non- return valve with drainage outlet. Single/Double pack, graduations, 

good quality. Provided with molded handle for carrying, hanging and holding and to keep the drain tube in upright position 

to prevent kinking. Length of Tube 100cm

Urine collection bag PVC, sterile, of 2000ml with non-return valve with 

drainage outlet.

Single/Double pack, graduations, good quality. Provided with molded 

handle for carrying, hanging and holding and to keep the drain tube in 

upright position to prevent kinking. Length of Tube- 100cm

64 Infant Urine Collection Bag Disposable, Capacity (100-250ml)
Infant Urine Collection Bag Disposable,

Capacity

65
Urine Bag with Urine Meter Transparent measure volume urine meter integrated with urine bag with overflow facility.

Should have universal tapered connector with sampling port faciltiy

Urine Bag with Urine Meter Transparent measure volume urine meter 

integrated with urine bag with overflow facility. Should have universal 

tapered connector with sampling port faciltiy

66
Negative Suction wound drainage vaccum set should have graduated ,Bellow of 600ml capacity .should have 2 radio 

opaque lined drain catheters .Drain sizes:FG 10,12.Should be double packed sterile

Negative Suction wound drainage vaccum set should have graduated

,Bellow of 600ml capacity .should have 2 radio opaque lined drain 

catheters .Drain sizes:FG 10,12.Should be double packed sterile



67
Negative Suction wound drainage vaccum set should have graduated ,Bellow of 600ml capacity .should have 2 radio 

opaque lined drain catheters .Drain sizes:FG 14,16, 18.Should be double packed sterile

Negative Suction wound drainage vaccum set should have graduated 

,Bellow of 600ml capacity .should have 2 radio opaque lined drain 

catheters .Drain sizes:FG 14,16,18.Should be double packed sterile

68
Sterile disposable urethral catheters a)should be made of Non -toxic ,Non -irritatant

,medical grade PVC, b)should have radio -opaque line for X- Ray visualization .c)Proximalised should have a funnel shaped 

connector for easy connection to urine bag d) Distal end is covered with lateral eyes .e) Size 6 to 18 FG

Sterile disposable urethral catheters a)should be made of Non -toxic 

,Non - irritatant ,medical grade PVC,b)should have radio -opaque line 

for X- Ray visualization .c)Proximalised should have a funnel shaped 

connector for easy connection to urine bag d) Distal end is covered with 

lateral eyes .e) Size 6 to 18 FG

69
Yankauer suction set moulded transparent yankur handle with thump control attached with 2.5 mtr.Long designed tubing 

with moulded connector for easy attachment to any type of suction apparatus tube length 2.5mtrs.Tube diameter 27FG . 

Sterile packed in soft blister pack .with microtip fine

Yankauer suction set moulded transparent yankur handle with thump 

control attached with 2.5 mtr.Long designed moulded connector for 

easy attachment to any type of suction apparatus tube length 

2.5mtrs.Tube diameter 27FG . Sterile packed in soft blister pack .with 

microtip fine

70
Suction catheter Disposable sterile suction caheter Distal end open with one lateral eye.Length 40-55cm size FG

6.07,7.0,8.0,10.0
suction catheter Disposable

71
supra cath made from non-toxic medical grade PVC ,should have a radio opaque line for Xray visualisation .size FG 

16,18,20,22 length about 25cm Ballon capacity 10ml sterile and individually packed with a trocar
supra cath 100 silicons supra public balloon catheter with trocar

72 Under water seal (chest Drainage kit) drainage cathetor &chestbag PVC sterile size 8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24 frand 28 Fr
Under water seal (chest Drainage kit)drainage cathetor & chest

bag PVC sterile size 8,10,12,14,16,18,20,22,24 frand 28 Fr
73 Paediatric Oxygen Mask Paediatrci mask with tube, soft transpparent, odour free Paediatric Oxygen Mask Paediatric Mask

74
High Conentration Oxygen Mask Single use, For High Concentration Oxygen therapy, soft transparent and odourfree mask, 

Non return valve at inhale and exhale point Light wt. reservoir 500-600ml Tube lengh 1,0-1.5m

High Conentration Oxygen Mask Single use, For High Concentration 

Oxygen therapy, soft transparent and odourfree mask

75
Intravenous High Pressure Extension Tube Small bore, high pressure spiral coil extesnion tube with male luer lock at one 

end and female luer lock at  other end. Made up of Medical grade P.V.C

Intravenous High Pressure Extension Tube Small bore, high pressure 

spiral coil extesnion tube with male luer lock at one end and female luer 

lock at  other end. Made up of Medical grade P.V.C

76
Nasal Prongs Disposable for Oxygen delivery system in critical care patients on Ventilator or Monitor with adjustable 

stopper, sterile.

Nasal Prongs Disposable for Oxygen delivery system in critical care 

patients on Ventilator or Monitor with adjustable stopper, sterile.

77 Tracheostomy tube (P.V.C) Plain should be thin smooth, Size 12F-42F/4-10 No.Should have strap for fixation Tracheostomy Tube
78 Tracheostomy tube (P.V.C) Cuffed should be thin smooth, Size 12F-42F/4-10 No.Should have strap for fixation Tracheostomy Tube

79 Bifurcated small bore extesnion set With 2  caresite, spinlock and should have positive displacement and transparent Hub. Bifurcated small bore extesnion

80
C.V.P. Manometer Scale to measure CVP pressure sterile, manometer tube with graduation from 4cm to 34cm, attached to 

3way extesnion tube for connection with CVP indicator, clamps to fit with IV stand
C.V.P. Manometer Scale to measure CVP pressure sterile

81 Spinal Needle Disposable ,per- sterilliezed  with plastic colour coated hub smooth movement, size 21-23G
Spinal Needle Disposable ,per- sterilliezed  with plastic colour coated 

hub smooth movement, size 21-23G
82 Nasopharyngeal airway of Size 6, 6.5,7,7.5,8 with fixed flangs approx 17cm long O.D 24 to 34 Nasopharyngeal Airways

83
Heat Moisture Exchange Filters (HME Filter) Latex Free, High efficiency, low resistance light weight,ergonomic clinical 

fittings should ensure secure connection, weight upto 20gms, May be attached to Ventilators and Anaesthesia Circuit

Heat Moisture Exchange Filters (HME Filter) Latex Free, High efficiency, 

low resistance light weight,ergonomic clinical fittings should ensure 

secure connection, weight upto 20gms, May be attached to Ventilators 

and Anaesthesia Circuit
84 Nebulizer Kit with mask Disposable nebulizing chamber with low resistance attached to mask Nebulizer Kit with Mask

85
Guedel Airway Paediatric Should be available in all sizes, Colour coded for essy identification, Block bite, should have 

facility to pass suction catheter through it.

Guedel Airway Paediatric Should be available in all sizes, Colour coded 

for essy identification, Block bite, should have facility to pass suction 

catheter

through it.

86 PMO Line L-150cm Capacity 1.8ml,Latex Free, Disposable, Sterile Pack
PMO Line-L-150cm Capacity 1.8ml, Latex free, Disposable, Steril

pack



87 PMO Line L-200cm Capacity 1.8ml,Latex Free, Disposable, Sterile Pack
Pressure Monitoring Line Small Bore, High Pressure Line, with Low 

Prime Valume Accessory of Infusion Set

88 Pressure Infusion Bag Autoclavable, Size : 1/2 L
Pressure Infusion Bag

Autoclavable, Size : 1/2 L
89 Pressure Infusion Bag Autoclavable, Size : 1 L Pressure Infusion Bag Autoclavable, Size : 1 L

90 Eye draps Size : 80 x 70cm with adheisve area of 7x9cm,Sterile,high dye, with drain pouch
Eye draps Size : 80 x 70cm with adheisve area of 7x9cm,Sterile,high dye, 

with drain pouch

91
Sterile-U-Drapes with adhesive strip (Double layer Disposable), Size : 200 X 240cm medical grade fabric not less then 60 

GSM

Sterile-U-Drapes with adhesive strip (Double layer Disposable), Size : 

200 X 240cm medical grade fabric not less then

60 GSM

92
Sterile-U-Drapes with adhesive strip (Double layer Disposable), Size : 160 X 200cm medical grade fabric not less then 60 

GSM

Sterile-U-Drapes with adhesive strip (Double layer Disposable), Size : 

160 X 200cm medical grade fabric not less then

60 GSM

93 Sterile Knee O drape with adhesive strip (reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric), Size : 200 X 320cm

Sterile Knee O drape with adhesive strip (reinforced impermeable 3 

layer fabric), Size : 200 X

320cm

94 Sterile Double Knee O drape with adhesive strip (reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric), Size : 200 X 320cm
Sterile Double Knee O drape with adhesive strip (reinforced

impermeable 3 layer fabric), Size : 200 X 320cm

95 Sterile Elbow Drape with adhesive strip (reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric), Size : 150 X 250cm
Sterile Elbow Drape with adhesive strip (reinforced impermeable 3 

layer fabric), Size : 150 X 250cm

96
Sterile Knee Drape with adhesive strip (reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric) with absorbent centre sheet size 75 x 

100cm and total size : 120 X160cm

Sterile Knee Drape with adhesive strip (reinforced impermeable 3 layer 

fabric) with absorbent centre sheet size 75 x 100cm and total size : 120 

X 160cm

97
Sterile Hip U Drape with adhesive strip(reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric) with absorbent centre sheet size 100 x 

150cm and total size : 200 x 300cm

Sterile Hip U Drape with adhesive strip(reinforced impermeable 3 layer 

fabric) with absorbent centre sheet size 100 x 150cm and total size : 

200 x 300cm

98
Sterile Hip U Drape with adhesive strip(reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric) with absorbent centre sheet size 100 x 

150cm and attached leg pouch, total size 200 x 240cm,Medical Grade SMS (SMS=Spun+Melt bloun+Supn)Fabric.

Sterile Hip U Drape with adhesive strip(reinforced impermeable 3 layer 

fabric) with absorbent centre sheet size 100 x 150cm and attached leg 

pouch, total size 200 x 240cm,Medical Grade SMS (SMS=Spun+Melt 

bloun+Supn)Fabric.

99
Sterile Spinal drape(reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric)with adhesive strip on central aperture, 8 x 12cm,with 

absorbent centre sheet size 100 x 150cm, total size ; 150 x 300cm

Sterile Spinal drape(reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric)with 

adhesive strip on central aperture, 8 x 12cm,with absorbent centre 

sheet size 100 x 150cm, total size ; 150 x 300cm

100 Sterile Knee Arthoscopy drape (reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric) size: 200 x 300cm with fluid collection pouch

Sterile Knee Arthoscopy drape

(reinforced impermeable 3 layer fabric) size: 200 x 300cm with fluid 

collection pouch
101 Sterile disposable wrapping drape (LDPE) size: 15 x 100cm Sterile disposable wrapping drape (LDPE) size: 15 x 100cm
102 Sterile disposable wrapping drape (LDPE) size: 30 x 150cm Sterile disposable wrapping drape (LDPE) size: 30 x 150cm
103 Sterile Cling Film Roll, size: 12 x 100cm Sterile Cling Film Roll, size: 12 x 100cm
104 Face mask with  anti-fog shield (4ply) Face mask with  anti-fog shield (4ply)

105 Sterile disposable Legging with fluid repellant fabric( Pair per pack)
Sterile disposable Legging with fluid repellant fabric( Pair per

pack)
106 Sterile C-arm cover (Pair per pack) Sterile C-arm cover (Pair per pack)

107 Screen cover (transparent) with adhesive strip, Size: 160 x 200cm
Screen cover (transparent) with adhesive strip, Size: 160

x 200cm
108 Mackintosh sheet, Autoclavable, size: 1 x 2 meter (rubber) Mackintosh sheet, Autoclavable, size: 1 x 2 meter (rubber)

109 Disposable sterile water proof sheets (double packed),150 x 200cm Disposable sterile water proof sheets (double packed),150 x 200cm

110 Incise drape, Size: 20 x 30 cm Incise drape, Size: 20 x 30 cm
111 Incise drape, Size: 20 x 30 cm Incise drape, Size: 20 x 30 cm
112 Incise drape, Size: 30 x 30 cm Incise drape, Size: 30 x 30 cm



113 Incise drape, Size: 30 x 30 cm Incise drape, Size: 30 x 30 cm
114 Incise drape, Size: 30 x 45 cm Incise drape, Size: 30 x 45 cm
115 Incise drape, Size: 30 x 45 cm Incise drape, Size: 30 x 45 cm
116 Incise drape, Size: 40 x 45 cm Adhesive wound dressing with absorbant pad,sterile, 9 X 15 cm
117 Incise drape, Size: 40 x 45 cm Incise drape, Size: 40 x 45 cm
118 Incise drape, Size: 45 x 60 cm Incise drape, Size: 45 x 60 cm
119 Incise drape, Size: 45 x 60 cm Incise drape, Size: 45 x 60 cm

120 Povidine Iodine Impregnated Incise drape, Size: 20 x (20-30) cm
Povidine Iodine Impregnated

Incise drape, Size: 20 x (20-30) cm

121 Povidine Iodine Impregnated Incise drape, Size: 25 x (30-40) cm
Povidine Iodine Impregnated

Incise drape, Size: 25 x (30-40) cm

122 Povidine Iodine Impregnated Incise drape, Size: 35 x (40-45) cm
Povidine Iodine Impregnated

Incise drape, Size: 35 x (40-45) cm

123 Povidine Iodine Impregnated Incise drape, Size: 45 x (60-70) cm
Povidine Iodine Impregnated

Incise drape, Size: 45 x (60-70) cm

124 Povidine Iodine Impregnated Incise drape, Size: 66 x 60 cm
Povidine Iodine Impregnated

Incise drape, Size: 66 x 60 cm
125 Trolley cover,size: 125 x 150cm Trolley cover,size: 125 x 150cm
126 Trolley cover,size: 150 x 200cm Trolley cover,size: 150 x 200cm

127 Camera Cover (Pre-sterile disposable ) with 2 tying string

Camera Cover (Pre- sterile

disposable ) with 2

tying string

128
Sterile Transparent Dressing for IV Lines Combination of nonwoven  wings and half transparent polyurethane IV film with 

red handling tape 4-10 mm above polyurethane film with full coating, for periphoral and central line fixation(size: 7 X 9cm)

Sterile Transparent Dressing for IV Lines Combination of nonwoven  

wings and half transparent polyurethane IV film with red handling tape 

4- 10 mm above polyurethane film with full coating, for periphoral and 

central line fixation(size: 7 X

9cm)
129 Surgeon Caps Diposable nurses type, comfortable Surgeon Caps Diposable nurses type, comfortable
130 Surgeon Caps Diposable surgeon type, comfortable Surgeon Caps Diposable surgeon type, comfortable
131 Diposable  Bed Sheet Sterile disposble Diposable  Bed Sheet Sterile disposble
132 Spinal Sheet Sterile disposable Spinal Sheet Sterile disposable
133 Plastic apron Single use Plastic apron Single use
134 Disposable Shoe cover Single use Disposable Shoe cover Single use

135 Chlorohexidine Gauze Dressing Medicated paraffin gauze dressing contains Chlorohexidine
Chlorohexidine Gauze Dressing Medicated paraffin gauze dressing 

contains Chlorohexidine

136 Universal Protection Kit Complete with Gown, Face Sheet, mask,Glasses, Caps,Shoe Cover etc
Universal Protection Kit Complete with Gown, Face Sheet, mask,Glasses, 

Caps,Shoe Cover etc
137 Autoclavable Eschmarch Bandage 4" Autoclavable Eschmarch Bandage 4"
138 Autoclavable Eschmarch Bandage 6" Autoclavable Eschmarch Bandage 6 Inches
139 Soft cast padding, Size 5'' x 3 meter Soft cast padding Size 12.5cm x 3meter
140 Soft cast padding, Size 6'' x 3 meter Soft cast padding Size 15cm x 3meter
141 Elastic adhesive bandage, 10" x 2/4m Elastic adheisve bandage, 10cm x 2/4m
142 Sterile Elastic Crepe Bandage 10cm x 4m Elastic Crepe Bandage 10cm x 4m
143 Sterile Elastic Crepe Bandage 15cm x 4m Elastic Crepe Bandage 15cm x 4m
144 Adhesive wound dressing with absorbant pad, sterile, 9x15cm Adhesive wound dressing with absorbant pad, sterile, 9x15cm

145
Disposable blades with clipper handle , Designed to cut and remove hair away from skin, (should supply 500 blades with 

one clipper handle)

Disposable hair clipper Blade : CE marked, Desinged to cut and remove 

hari away from skin , (Should supply with blade handle)

146 Multi rate infusor-low volume 2,3,5 ml with minimum 300ml volume Multi rate infusor-low volume 2,3,5 ml with minimum 300ml volume

147 Multi rate infusor-low volume 5,7,12 ml with minimum 300ml volume Multi rate infusor-low volume 5,7,12 ml with minimum 300ml volume



148 CETRIMIDE SOLN Each bot to contain : Cetrimide 3 Percent w/v, Chlorhexidine 1.5 Percent w/v, 1 Ltr. Bottle CETRIMIDE SOLN
149 CETRIMIDE SOLN Each bot to contain : Cetrimide 3 Percent w/v, Chlorhexidine 1.5 Percent w/v, 2 Ltr. Bottle CETRIMIDE SOLN

150
COTTON WOOL ABSORBENT

Cotton Woll Absorbent 500gm, 1 Roll

COTTON WOOL ABSORBENT

Cotton Woll Absorbent

500gm

151
HANDLOOM COTTON ROLLED BANDAGE

Handloom Cotton Rolled Bandage (ISI Marked) Roll of 6cm, X 4m. 1Roll
Handloom Cotton Rolled Bandage ISI Marked

152
HANDLOOM COTTON ROLLED BANDAGE

Handloom Cotton Rolled Bandage (ISI Marked) Roll of 10cm, X 4m. 1Roll
Handloom Cotton Rolled Bandage ISI Marked

153
HANDLOOM COTTON

GAUZE Handloom Cotton Gauze Absorbent (ISI Marked) Size 18m x 60cm. Pack of one Than

Handloom Cotton Gauze Absorbent

ISI Marked

154
HANDLOOM COTTON

GAUZE Handloom Cotton Gauze Absorbent (ISI Marked) size 18m x 60cm. Pack of one Than

HANDLOOM COTTON GAUZE

Handloom Cotton Gauze Absorbent (ISI Marked) Size 18m x 60cm.


